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----- OBJECT» OF THEoffer to conduct the........ ,,el work of the tow ttotirjuwttr^ee. ffih, JUt w« ^rtfeh. I

Meet* on the I   4.1. Thursday of , Hro, of M,,h;o,J, V'/.r to. M,  ............ he Ll\l ÏÏ’&Æ ! C. C. IÏH’HAKDK 4 Co.

pat#sssg&p p .site ; HFSS35SSS titeit te Bfl&?,to{bss i .....
c. m. b. a. aviteSr-^1............................... *,

i" •«. ....... rihuti.u. of Judicial tooÿ. To ..^ntieSt tfïŒ ‘ii!V\,±$t " "

f«w Canadians who by sheer turce ut ability -----♦ — I that D miviy i*qiiale<l anil m-vt-r surpassed, uud
Mx"'"vtoJraLr“t c™u"!flî SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH, PETER- Si^mi “ci-y "ÆT.Ïi.!nu l,h“
^!Lo^:,f:Vt'iborough.

interest* .,1 tho ;isso< Nation in u number nt ------------- " I -t,unl. Mr. M. Hallv. J. I*.. ili-t hiuveil tliv
cumm entrusted to his rare, and pid a stop to Religions Vrofekslon. 1 duties of chairman In his usual well known.
h.'.nissing and expensive litigation. Wo .......... . — I ready and pleasing manner, a.id brief addresses
cordially wish Mr. O'Moara a continuant o Special to the Catholic Rkcori*. I were d, jivered by tic fjlJowinir : Mr J. J.

YT"h"'V/U^'r;‘mL'.T'1 "' <)„ the tilth i„st.. the cathedral of I'e'er l.T'itJZoic'imdpt,ji’r 'iti!n«Vl.i: Mu.ml
x\hit h In h«.s h< rt.tolur « nj »> I. '‘'trough wan lillod with a largo cotvuurse ot I Forest ; Mr. Hunt of I’ulini rxton ; Mr. A. s.

nlo from tho town and tho Httrrotinding | Allan. M. I\ E., of Clifford : Mr. L. H. Clarke of

,ere,„onie« ..-•'MilMllUNg toe re.el"|o||ot Mr..l.A. Halited of Mount
flic religious habit ot the rimumullti ol tlie . Mr. A t Hi,elle,n. Imrr1«t,w. ,,f
hi-itors ot St. Joseph. I iKtrfl was a largo i Orangeville : uud Mr. John Anderson, Rcgls- 
attendmieo of the clergy of tho TeUirborougri I trar, of Arthur.
fliot o-f among whom 'vxo notieotl tin* liov. I The drawing for tin- binder took place im 
Father Teefy, 1 ^
lego. Toronto l ather Hudkiim, ro< t„r ot St. u , McKinney. Thus. 1’lvkett and Wm.
Fetor’s Cathotlral: l ather,s Murrax. ot Bryan*. <,« tin- vicinity of Kenilworth, in 
Colwmrg : Larkin, ot Grafton ; Maguire, oi I Arthur tuxvnship. Tlie ticket drawing the gold 
M race b rid go ; Nolan, of Lindsay ; i.n«l Scol-1 prize of -"2 > xv.n hold by J. Dtnginu:i, and the 
lar.l, l)iil,e anti Met oil of the cathedral. At ticket drawing tlie gold prize of «l 'xvas held by

^««->, ^e, ™ ™,...
gracifllllv imiving frum the art joining eon-1 |.ml|n|. Heavy shot - Thou. Trav 1st. Kit.
vent to the cathedral. Ax the centre ?,i<li-1 McMimus vntl.
filled xxith the iwlvancing fornih .' ll even j Putting Light Shot Thomas Tray 1st, Ed.
turned in admiration on tin* scene. Nine I McManus 2nd.
small girls, tviiic.'.l of the angels (--1 has , Standing Long Jump John < am;,bell 1st. ghen me,,' ,1» 'gm.nl0,0» ho.oriog in IM, ., „;11|„

hands the garbs worn by the lieligious ot tlie iiAyuitr -X1,|.
tinier of St .losepli. led the way for tie* nine I Kitnning jump—John <.!auipla*U 1st. A. XV. 
young xvomen xx ho were going up to the altar I Senior :’iul.
oftiod to coiis(*crate their lives to His ser-1 Ilmming Hup Slop and Jump 

These followed, tl.eir delicate forms I ‘V'v'I'V"!1,..,, 
wrnt.nod in <]nw<o. of ,■ room , ri-,I | «,un;’,-».‘uil,oUutedfùi
their long trains sxv(*eping tlie |Mivonient : on 
their brows lay crowns of orange blossoms 
and from these "dropped, with their rich flow 
ing tres>es, in graceful folds, long xvliitetrans-
parent veils ; each one held in lier hand the 1 I/mdon. July ic. XIkain per cental '--Red 
symbolic lilv of St. Joseph culled from the "’Inter, i. d to i.'M; white, l.'d to i>: : spring,
Si. .lo-o,ill's t‘onvont gar,Ion m ( ol,o„rg Vn’iX. O'Mo’wiV V«i..y?n,-,V. “R
the first toundation of that Order m tlie , v- . -OQtg , |s w 1 fl,. 1 ] . 1(.ails
Diocese ,»t |*eterlM»rougli. As tlie y reached I ijUsli.. i.-hi tu i.;.i; Imckxxbcat. cental, 
the sanctuary railing the little ones placed I Plena « i:. Eggs, frcsli. dozen, 11 ; eggs, 
the h.d-its near by the altar for tho Font id’s I basket, i:$ ; butter. I e-u roll. 1» to l*i ; butter, large 
l.li-.slng. Tim nine voimg women, grouping roll. U; Imtu-r, «nuk». It; Imttvr. rruaiurry...........  in »« n,i,fi'r.-l(, to,in, kimitd........ '«•-1 S-XV.*4“ X wKg.T; to’&Vl: 2$i

It,re the Hishop of tlie diocese, who, "Un I wuoil, 2..V1 to a..V.»; |,«»nev. lb., litol.ij tallow, 
mitre and crozier, ,-eated on n fold stool, I rough, J': tallow, cuke, it to; lard. V» to 11; 
awaited their coming, to receive, in the name I straw, load, 2.75 to i."o; clover sce<l. iiUHh..4..V'to 
of the Eternal Shepherd of souls, the life offer 1 •'*•',,, : alsikc, hush.. 7.*» * to s.oo ; Timothy, tmsli.. 
ing tliov ilnsirwl l„ make. The llisl„|, linv-1 J"' J®, J'ï.v. ton. ».-n tu t:v- : itjix »vud. 
inK l'orrnecl from ,1m lin» of ,w l, !.. r W ""

nnimtion to receive the lia»,it, griciouslv I Mkat.—Hccf, bv carcass, .r»."o toit.SO; mutt 
granteil their request. They then p: s.-ed I per lb..7 t«*s: lamb, per lb., l" to ll ;. veal, per 
down the centre aisle and up the epis»le I carcass, 7 to s ; pork, perexvt., •;.**) to 0.51; pork, 
side of the church into the vestry, where the I i*er quarter, 7 to s.
Inkles' guv attire, tlm wreaths' ami flowing . •*!« LT“V , "trussed . - Spring i hl. kens. an 
tresses were Ini,l iiside and tliey r«,pitear«l 1“ ^rl,^lluA. p'nlr ufto!,:, ; iiuckl. pilr.
Ill the humilie garh ot the Matera -t M. .'os-1 ratoS': ilm ks, ll,..,ito7: geese, each.TMol.'»'; 
eph. Kneeling la-tore the Hishop, they ex-1 geese, lb.. 7 to*; turkeys, lb . lo 
pressed their joy and gratitude ami content-1 each, 1.S • to ] tea fowls, each 
ment at l<*ing admitted to the more intimate I Vkoktaisi.ks. — Potatoes, per tmg. !-"• 'to I.ho ; 
service of tlieir Ditine Master, and tliev ,vit- >'„hl,ages, per,h.z '. 'io!.•»,; beets.per hunch. 
ernhsl tlmir determination to continue in îwraÆ.^.'ïw.ui,1'S

•beir resolxe. I beeves, 4.f>jto.’i.'W; spring lambs, 3..VJto5.<x».
I he Mass was now said hv the I?ev bather Toronto> Julv 2:f.-Whkat-RcI winter. No 

Sulhyan, ot the Archdiocese of Halifax. », 1.01 to i.««; lmrd Man.. No. 2,1.117 ; hard Man .
I he Key. b ather luid come the fifteen hun-1 No. 3. «.«.>.} to W ; spring. No. 2. !**.»; peas. No. 2, 7o 

(Ired miles from his parish hv the sen to Ik* I to 7.7 ; oats. No. 2, V to M ; corn. 7*' to 71 ; Hour, 
present at the cereuionv, as liis sister, Miss I extra,4.2 » to 4.25 ; straight roller, 1.4'J to 4.5J.
Sullivan, xvas, on this Jay, pj he among the I Mon rut;ai . July 23. The local produce mar- 
number of those receiving the religious nnhit. I ket to-day xvas lively, there being- a firm de-

hrish.lietx ot . t. Mr Intel s x.ollo.ge, 1 r ntc, I are #tronger, and it is said that pork will
preached on the triple vow of the religious I go up to *20 a barrel, as it <lld three wars ago. 
life. XX e cannot give ot the sermon a fair I Prices to-day arc ius follows : Canadian short 
synopsis. We may give our impressions and I cut. l*>.5u to 14.00 ; western clear mess pork. id.5 » ; 
flu* impressions expressed bv many xvho had I short cut western, 1ü.5o ; hams-city cured -i«'t<* 
the enjoyment of hearing the Rev. Father ,0Jk’ : »“• canvassc.l V i v toll U- ; lard-In palls 
fur flm first finie. The lllgll position which KKSK.-The'?nartrt ifiimhangcd : n fair

lu* i»*x. gen tie man jiolds m one ot the oldest I imsiness Is being (lone in tlie xvav of cxjiort ; xvc 
«Hlueatioiial institutions in our country xvas a I unotc at sjc to «Ac fur finest whfte and * !»* for 
guarantee to the audience of the manner of I nnest colored ; extra line cheeses are selling at 
sermon it would he. It was all and more than I : butter-tin* market is firm and prices arc 
the anticipation. Tim cluse reasoning, the Mctuiy t.cronincr.v. isle to lPc : tuwnslilpsilairy, 
refine,! llionghl, tlie jldiciom .unto, nf "
arrangement, the masterly style, tlie sc hoi-1 changed ; xvc quote prices ut from l." c 
nrly grace, the easy delivery aid the rich iu kkai.o t.ivk stock. '
voice, all brought to the audience what they 
exjiected, anil everyone, when speaking of 
tin* ceremony of the day, xvas sure to pas 
encomium ou tlie sermon. The musical part 
of the service was under the direction of Mr.

I

lfew York Catholic Ag«nCV
1 sprained my leg so badly tlmt I ; ported or munutavtured in the L’nitwl si Üu. ,:l1*

5 1 In advantages and convenience , ;,
hud .0 h. driven home in a carriage. I l&Sto'thîîJîlïî'yV. ' , "
iiiiiuediately applto.1 MINAliD'S UKI- mîn^Mh'^ttn.;, ' , 'd

MENT freely and in 4M hours could use my j ÏÏ ',l1||jy1!,i'i':.,'Vu,''"'w|u,|,'.stj|,!': ; 1 ;
getting its prortts ur commissions hv [

leg a gull as well as ever. |sjrti-rs or manul'acturcis, ,»i
mi;:;,;..,.,. -

them besides the bciiclit of uiv «*vi».-»* . *
facilities in tlie at-tiial

•"id. should a pn..................... ,
articles, embracing as niuuv scpnrr,,,‘i . ' 
4»r lines of gooils, the writing of 4>nlv 
to this Agency xx ill Insure tin- pro m-' red tilling of such Old, i s. Itcsiil, " t| ! .
be only one expies» or frclglit elnirgi 

’th. IVrsuis uutsi.ic of New York, xvl.o . 
not know the address of houses m.-uji 
ular line of goods, can get such go^j* iii 
Same by seinting to this Agency,

5th. Viergvil ell Slid Kellyiuu* ;j u.i 
and tin* traifi* buying from this Av . 
allowed tlie regular or usual discount.

i<j«* of i

Branch Vo. 4, London,
F

I

(in.ml SeerctarvV ()m< p, 
Loudon, July 20, I«W1.

To the y/tmUi t of'theC. M.!‘ 1. int'ana'la :
BROTH KMX I iin\<* received a letter front 

tiw Supreme Jleeordcr in which he says. “ At 
tin» recent meeting of the Supreme I rm-tees 
1 calhsl their attention fb the matter ot ex 
change paid by von tor New York drafts, and 
tho discount charged the Uuufficiaries in 
(’amula on the name. A committee cousis- 
of I be Supreme President, Supreme Treas
urer and myself was appointed, with lull 
power to jxirlei t a satisfactory plan so as to 
relieve (.'aiiaila of this payment. You x» ill, 
therefore, notify your branches otiie.mily as 
H tun tm |s»hsible that hereafter they 
range to rentit to you in such « manner as 
most convenient xvithuiit purchasing New 
York drafts. You can send your individu/J 
«•hecks in tho sum of #1,000 ami *2.000 pro
perly «'ertilied instoa«l of Nexv York <1 rat ta. 
The same xx ill Isk npiilhsl to the paynn*nt of 
I'anmli.ni claims to the extent of the amount 
reeeivisl in payment of assessments. I lie 
4 becks will l#e retitrn<*d to you by eur 
Supreme Treasurer mado payable to the 
oruer of the beneticinrtea. In case of a suv- 
lilus in favor of Canada, your check w ill Is* 
accepted at par by the Supreme Council, and 
in case W4- have to pay more than w«* receive, 
as in the case id assessment No. *.♦, drafts xx ill 
he forwarded which will he aee< pt<sl at par 
in Canada. lu i ns<- of any change for 
discount or exchange, the same will be paid 
by the Supreme Council. .

“I suggested this | Jan, and 1 think it xx ill 
work entirely satisfni tory. Canaiii; n claims 
will Ik- paid by x'-mr cliecks, and in case 
yirtir death-rate will renuire more than v.hat 
you remit, the Council (Supremo/ xx ill fur 
i.i.-b il rafts that will Is- accepted at par.

This arrangement will he the nieaim ot a 
considerahlo saving to the (imnd Council ot 
(kuuvl-t. Branches that heretofore remitPsl 
I,y New York draft» will kindly discontinue 
tliis anil hen*afn-r remit by accented « he<jue 
or draft payable at par at any of tin - folloxviug 
banks in I à union, Ontario ; Bank id" Montreal. 
Hank of Toronto, Canadian Hank of Com 
mono, Hank ot British North America, 
Moisons Hank, Merchants Bank. To do 
this will not Is* any trouble to our bram lies, 
as according to Si-vtimi ti Arti -h* vi. Branch 
Constitution all branch moneys must Ik* 
«lepisiteil in tin* name of the branch in such 
hank a* the branch may «lirect and can Is* 
witlnlraxvn only ujion the joiiit cbeipie ot the 
Branch Treasurer mid Recording Secretary. 
The Supreme Council Trustees have acted 
wisely in this matter. The arrangement is 
similar to w hat I suggested in 1XX4. and I am 
sure xx ill he appreciated by all concerned.

Yours fraternally,
Sam*I- R. Brown, 

Grand Secretary.

Will tlie Dlecuetolon Close?
Tlicre apinoirs to he a desire on the part 

of some memliers that the ilrscussion having 
reference to separate beneficiary should lie 
brought to a close. Branch M, of Montreal, 
desires to have all the papers which favor it, 
particularly the Catholic R kin mu, come 
under the nan of the Supreme Imdy, while 
Brain*h 1, with much better taste ami admir
able tern lier, simply records its viexvs that a 
further thrashing out of tho subject would 
lead to mischief. As far as we are concerned, 
we have no desire to push oil the agitation. 
Indeed, it appears to us, as we stateil last 
week, that nothing further remains to Ik* 
written, 
port an xvell as 
Inm in uuesthni are.

ailjutoroii such on 
umi genial ili<]sisi 
liter ciiabl <1 him to ilo tli 
thut D ravdv comilcd and JOUHl’A WVNAniHT.

lîrid;?owat«'r, N. S.

Mt

Dentil of a Chat tinin ilvother.
Alfred Craililock. barrister, of the tirm of 

Scam*, Houston. < raddoi'k & Stum-, of < hat- 
ham. <lled on Thursday afti-nnsjii of hmunur- 
hflgc of the kidneys. He xvas taken si<*k alsiut 
two xvi-i-ks ago. umi Im lug u young man of t hi 
three years of age, many thought In- would 
cover, hut the trial proved too much for his i 
stitutlon. and many < linthamUes have l<c=t a 
guoil friend. He xx as a ini-mhcr of the Town 
< ouncll and an uctlx i- worker In the i . M. IS. A. 
Iieccasi-il leaves a wife ami one child.

Any husim-s.-
•iclliiig g<sals,

hunters.'I to III,- i'd
illa1;"rc anu coiiM'iciitli-u.'ly sttcnncu to n.x x. ; g, , 

me authority to act a>- your aueiit," \V|.,M , . 
y n want to buy uuytiiiitg »ei,u xForm.

% BL.;Ÿoy. iJif. Co , Vts . DfC., 'S3, 
r . t «■< t. . j \xui> " f-'T tl-9 loilowinn

ijTvi -•iU..-m“tdi:","l'l« Htirîew

Mr, tS;
Iwrt-tl UUL*

rl HOMAS D. EGAN
at hoik* Agency^i ^Hmclav St. New \ ^

Rf-Holntlon of Condolence.
At lin* meeting of Hraneli 15. T«,

, lmi, the ffl 
lice xx ere

helil attin* meeting oi 
their hall on 13th J 
lutlone of

Hjjy. ing re so 
nini jtisly A Montreal letter.

JkoT’ne Vi‘i"u ; :*...■• t t 
P-iblibiiwl O’*, V. u. 'o-a
’C» ;«:<« ;."A )ti'*i 

knowr n*.

i. tu*-. * r

'SMouiv.v, Lu-uairtul Cm•as it has jileasi-d Almighty 
it a I ill* xvlsdom to take from on 

enied Brother. Ignatius Kormaii. 
si*vi*ral years, until the formation of llr 
hail been a member of this brunch

Kcsolvisl. That tin* mcnibers of Itranch 15, 
deslri* to plai-i* on record their sorrow at tin* !(>'•* 
of so valmil a Hrotln r. ami extend to the family 

«leceased tlieir heartfelt sympathy in this 
ir sail beieaxemeut. and pray that Almighty 
I in llis infinite guodnv>s will sustain ami 

strengthen the xvidoxv and orphans to b<*ar their 
painful cross xvlth patience ami resignation*; 
ami Im* it flirt her

Iteoolx i-i|. That the sympathy of Hits branch 
la* exlenili-il to Branch 115 for tin* loss sustained 
in tin*ili-at liof Brother Korman. and that a copy 
of llicsi* resolutions In* forwarih*<l to family of 
ib*i*easei| Brother and Branch 1 ami the same 

ill-lied in the Itevii'ir and tlie Catholic 
o. Sec. pro tern. 
President.

m.iiilist our 
who for 
anch 115, SMS■ -y. or :i l-'itrr frt.n one of oc* 

l.-iiH. . i:. m i-vci*. Who write 
iii u-n ^jî!* »n of t* ** Mo-t lier. > 

.Im lo, 1 nif induced t* 
i.’ii «.i I-:1 nervoni#diseat 
of V-astor Wocuig k Ncrx 

i utter ImrluFtKofi- 
red. un-J

'.Va

IJohn (Jniiqitiell 1st,

nd g „<t to s*Hf“

ma--*i*

ss::
I*

mi

• i-d
■ eartiiy "eufiminemi* •

Ed. Brown 1st.

nt tlie picnic, from all 
*1,3 H

no-’, eon 
UXitlC.-J I ai.■Ni u ItUUVUUd

<1;iftiplilet for B'iCerors of nervous 
11 lid sent Iree to any futuren*. 

ioor patients can a su obtain this modi 
ree of charge from ue.
This rc-mpilxr has l>eeu prepared by the Reverenv 

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne. Ind . for the p «ei 
ten years, and is low prepared under bis dirc-c 
tion by tbo

KOENId «6E9SCÎME CO.,
£3 Wcit Liiisea. esr. C ist» 6t, CRK AGO, ILL 

SOLD BY DRUCCIGTS.
Price #1 per Bottle. 6 Bottle» for $&■

Agent. XV. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 
London. Ontario.
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<'hajileau. <mt.. July 11, lXfl. 
I'.ilitnr Catholic Uncord, l.otvlort. (hit.:

Sm At last meeting of Branch 111, the 
g resolution of condolence 

on motion of Brother P. A. Mnili 
by Brother Win. Donegim.

That whereas it has pleased 
call to Himself a child of 
tarv. Brother P. A. Lnriviere.

Resolved, That till* branch convey tlieir svm 
oat by to Brother Larixii-re and faudlv in their 
bereaxcincnt ; coides of tills resolution to be
uubllahed in theCatbolh Rboohiisod 1 '

.1. journal and forwarded to Brother Larl- 
md spread on the minutes of this meeting.

Titos. M. Ml l.l.IRAN.
Ass’t Ret*. Sec.

Webster’s - Dictionary
$4.00.

full,n, in
CUllllt'.ll

| “How are you?” 
“Nicely, Thank 
“Thank Who?”
“Why the inventor of

FORi
Almighty <dal to 

our lb-cording Sec re- You,”
ntn'tis 1,708 paves, 1 ,V ’ 

s, ap|x*ndi.\ of 10,insi word».
1 with new Dictioniu les of Bo;:: 

Synonyms and Antonyms, Noms de 
Foreign Phrases, Abbrevlatloni

vhole libravy in itself. The r*-g 
ing price of Wcl.ster's Dictionary 1 
tolore hi i*ii *12.t*o.

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered 
of cost in the Expr« ss offlee in lord • 

tilers must b * m coinpHii'.ed xriili tic* ca.»:*..

Tills tiook co 
tru' Ion
nientei iphs,

|m SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ular sell.A x

'-VI:
(Quebec, July 15,1W1.

To the F.ilitnr of the Catholic Record :

Patrick’s 
ing. July 3, the 
ailopted :

Moved by t'hnncellor F. Kerwln and 
muled l»v Brother Dawson that xvhereas it 
pleased AImlghtv Uod to remove l»y death the 
father of our esteemed Brother. Thomas Dunn, 
that xxv. tin- members of St. Patrick's Branch, 
do lierehv tender Brother I hum and the mem
bers of Ids faudlv our heartfelt sympathy in the 
sail loss xvlth xvhlch it has pleased Divine Pro
vidence to atHict them.

Moved by Brother Enright and seconded by 
Brother Donnelly, that whereas It has pleased 
Almighty Clod to" remove by death the brother 

esteemed Brother. Thomas Mullnllv. 
That xvc. tin* ineinliers of Patrick's Branch, do 
hereby tender Brother Mullally and memliers of 
Ills family our heartfelt sympathy in the sail 
loss xvlth which it has pleased*Divine Pro
vidence to afflict them.

Moved by Brother Mel 
by Brother H 
resi *lut lo

to 12 ; turkeys, 
, U5 to 75.

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
LONDON, ONT.

Sm At the regular meeting 
Branch No V*. held on Frida 

following

of St. 

resolutions were
Which cured me of CONSUMPTION."

tins

ÉÉÊi
TO CONTRACTORS.

Give thanks for its discovery. That it 
does not make you sick when you 
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrojula, 
bronchitis, Wasting dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get tlie genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and Si.oo.

SCOTT & ROWNE. Belleville.

All our memliers tliow* xxliu sup- 
I ms those who oppose the proposi 

or ought to Ik*, by this 
time, fully conversant with the various points 
advanced*, mid should Imve their minds fully 
made up as to which side they should take, 
(hir purpose is to strengthen and consolidate, 
not to xxonkon, the Canadian membership, 
and our brothers may rely U|sm it that we 
will have, due supervision over all matter in
tended for the C. M 
not help remarking that irres|Kiiisible and 
loosely conducted journals are working much 
harm to the association by giving space to 
Jett«u*s written i * '

Sealed tenders addressed to ti; * w ;.**' 
signed endorsed. “ Tenders for Wm I s a ill 
be received until noon on Te.esilay. tlie Iti; ; 
August, for the tolhxxving witrks : Sov,-.*ige 
disposal, fencing, Xc.. Mimico A>yhun. 
Slaughter house, X* .. London A 'mi. 
Ham, repairs to roof. Xc.. Hamilton Asvium. 
Slaughter hous«\ Xx*., Kingstini Asylum, 
'Vt*rracing and fencing, Orillia As;, iunt. 
Three steam boilers, xXc.. Hoys’ Reforiiiaî. ry. 
One steam boiler, Xv.. Mercer Kef<)riiia?< rv. 
Ice lionse. Xc.. 1 ) 1). Institute. Hoi le villi', 
(iynmasium. Xc.. Blind Institute, Brantford. 
Audition to Nornud School, Ottawa, and 
doner’s Cottage. Government House. Toron• •.

Flans juid s]xecificatiotis can he seen ,it ft**> 
n*\oral Institutions above nameil. : t i it 
Department, xx Im r»* forms of tender car 
he procured. The tenders for tlie 
London. Hamilton. Kingston and Ottav . . t-i 
be accompanied by an accepted bank che«;i e 
for txxo thousand (lollars each, and for .* -rks 
at the other Institutions, five hundred dollars

Th

rmott and seconded 
umpliery, that a cony of the nlsix e 

ns he sent to Brothers Dium and Mull 
ami tin* smiie In* puldishi'd in tin* < ATlloi.iv 
otto and (^lichee Daiht 7* !• ara 

John Bin

n 11 y 
b* m

vision over nil matte 
. H. A. column. We

TEACHERS WANTED.
SCHOOL, DUN ROBIN, 
•lass teacher. Applicants 

and give re fere 
win. MarchaI and un-

isoviatiou by giving space to 
solely xxith a view to gratify 

the acrimonious projwnsiiies of the x* riters. 
For our part we desire to leave tin* dis 
cession just xxl»-re it is tor tin* iiresent.

x iexvs still tlmt

ni)K SEPARATE 
1 Out., a 2nd or 3rd < 
will please state salary 
Apply to Eowark Ki i;

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT.

rst, < hit.
ti'ili-ZXV

P’011 THE PRESCOTT SEP. SCHOOL, 
* two assistant female teachers, holding 

3rd class certificate. Duties to com

para te 
wi-tr

East Buffalo. N. V.. July 
The fresh sale cattle were only

xvlth the four loads held over from yester- 
were readily disposed of to city butchers 

amt on orders, and several loads more could 
O’Meara, of llarrie. Miss Hurtev, tho organ-1 have been sold had they been here. The feel- 
ist uftlw c.'itlifilral, prwiililifr i:l tin- „u.mii. ‘."k lirl", »'id w-uspccts favorable for next w, ek
K,„l »•«» „( !. high ,,r,ler The people „f KhkkÎ^xm, I, \Mlts — There was no fmpro 
Peterborough diocese and the clergy have inent in tl„, trad(. in this department to day, 
reason to rejoice at tlie hnppv fruits which I Several loads that have been here for the past 
have come to them from tin* labors ami I few days xvere shaped up and shipped out and a 
anxiety of their Most Rev. Bishop iuthefuun-1 f«*xv small lots went to city butcher*, hut out-
cliition" of this diocesan conn..... . Tlie stdeof these few transactions nothing was dune.
Sisters of St. Joseph. _ last August, «ere TxVxFxvfn kf * "ur#l possdde
tomied in this diocese into a distinct com* I Hous—With the four ears that came in late 
in unity. 1 hev elected as tlieir Mother | last night there were 14 cars on sale, which 
Suiter lor, Mother Austin, for seven years I xvere atnuit equal to tlie demand. Tlie market 
Superioress of the convent in Cohourg. | ruled steady to 5c higher for best hogs in 
Since the date of tlieir foundation already ;’T.di"m. tmd g,H,d weight Yorkers selling at
..............P-hiUmt. have put .... the hnl.it .',f » hl^i
the order Ut that number some aro em- 4.75 to 5.25 ; closing steady ; all but a few thin 
ployed 111 tin* work of education and others 1111 grassy hogs sold, 
caring for the sick, the aged and tho infirm.1 
As teachers the Sisters of St. Joseph stand in 
the foremost rank in Ontario, and the young 
community of Peterborough is to Ik* congra
tulated on the fact of t he one-half of the num- 
l»er now composing it having I men in
teaching protessi.m prior to their reception I eentlv visited Notre Dame and wrote
o t ie ii* igiuiLs^nyit. ^ for his paper a glowing description of

The following are the names in the world 1 the institution and the courtesties he
of the young ladies and tlieir names in relig-1 received at the hands of the Fathers of

2.3. — Cattle — 
two cars, and

Names of pupils entitled to tin- nlwive named 
Acutes, iwit r**ci*ivi*il 1 >\- tin* in«|M‘etor in 

r puidlcution in the main list given two
•Vis

time for 
tveeks 

Preston A1 
Win, Vautier.

:1s.».:,dj
i; UsWe tli<‘ same

have held for some time past, and will, xvc 
think, always In- impressed with tin* desira
bility of Canadians paying tlieir oxvn losses. 
'I’he present heavy death rate in Canada in 

v alters our position. True, we eon 
I that our light death-rate xvas one g<»«l 

reason for our attending to our oxvn financial 
side of the business, hut if this reason xvere 
non-existent, there are others of much weight 
which should tell in fax or of a change, Cana 
dians xx ill not continue, xxe think, to pay trib
ute to a State that is always in a financial

Augusta Blether, Rose Pautier and

me nee 1st Sept, state salary anil #*xpcr 
Apply to P. K. Half in. Sec. R. V. Sci 
School Board, Prescott. Ont.

it atDown ic Margaret Clifford. Hannah 
Durkin.Xliin.hvurphy anil Mary 

Nu. .V, Glenelg S 
ho is to 

!»<■ Ascv. Frail 
lirlstliiii W il 

Margaret Dvlam

tleiielg-Six names givi-n liy teacher, 
make a sidectiou of thn*«* Josephine 
. Frances Dorccv. Catharine O’Connor, 

ilia rim* John

each, the cheques to ho payable to the 
of tlie Commissioner ot" Public Works. 
Ontario, on condition oî being forfeited if the 
party tendering declines or fails t<* enter i: * • 
a contract lmse-l upon liis tender xxlien culled 
upon to do so. \\ here the tender 
vepted the cheque will he returned. The Lena 
fide signature» of two sureties fur the ikt- 
formance of the contract to he attuche<l 
each tender. The Department will not he 
bound to accept the lowest or any toniier.

C. F. Fn xsKR, 
Commissioner, x’vc.

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto, July 20, 1891. C

tende» MI
pro It S. S. No. 10, NEPEAN, A 2nd or 
J*^ class teacher; duties to beuin on tl 
Monday in August ; applications w 
celved till 7th pvox. ; applicaiVs state salary 
and give references. Address Corn Lira 
Watt, .Ipck vale, « inf.

P7<)R THE SEPARATE SCH<K)I„
* UNNA, a teacher iioldlng 3rd class 

. Dutb.-s to commerce alter holtdnvs
Applicants must state salary and give n*fi*r- 
enees.—M. Stanley, See. of Trustees. 065-4w

pr<jR THE PORT LAMBToN SEPARATE
* School ; one holding a 2nd or 3rd class
professional certificate ; duties to begin after 
the summer holidays ; applicants will please 
state experience artfl salary expected. Ad
dress—Chah. O'Leary, Sec., Tort Lam ht on. 
Ont. 663-tw

3rd
^ UrdilTurgnrvt l)i*lam*y.

No. l". Arthur Mary McGrath, Mary Leh
man mid John Goetz.

No. ii. Proton Win. 
t atharliM* Buekh-v.

No. I. Ni«*hii| Matilda Barrait. Mary Keating 
and Justina Keating*.

No. 3. Mara Brechin 
Barker and Rose Mae Rue.

Rat Portage Ambrose Labvlle. Ellen Galli- 
gnn and Joseph Bourdon.

Parkhill Mary Quarry, Joseph Sullivan 
and Mary MaeAulilTe.

Tilbury {Centre Richard Hudon, Charles 
Pelletier and Louisa Pelletier.

Opj>, Bridget Marrie and fiitl-3w

COR-moss us encli monthly ;issessim*iit is sent 
forth ; and we feel quite positive that xvere 
New York and Can.ula to change places the 
separate beneficiary clause would soon again 
work its xvay into the constitution. Resolu
tions of branches and all other matters of 
intemst to our society will he cheerfully in
serted ; hut xxe xvmild ask our brothers, one 
and all, xvhen they feel the letter writing 
fexttr steal over them, to take thought and 
consider if what they intend to write is tor 
the “ good of the association.”

Wm. Santimo, Ed. tifiente

OfiO-'.V.
A Protestant at Notre Dame.

Rev. Dr. Buckley, editor ot the 
the I Christian Advocate of New York, re-

OMTUARY.

' MBELLS! BELLS!
JQSL PEALS & CKIf.îES

Mrs. Margaret Murk In. London.
< hi tho 11th instant, in this city, this vener- 

abh* lady passed to her reward. Sim xvas 
tIn* relict of tin- la‘e Edward Morkin. of 
London West, xvho diM about twenty-iiye 
years ago. Mrs. Morkiu xvas one of our 
est residents, having come to this city in 1KV2, 
from King's County. Indaml. She leaves 
four sons Edward, Thomas. John and Martin 

and txvo daughters. During her long life 
she enjoyed the esteem, not alone of her 
immediate friends and relatives, but of all 
with whom she xvas acquainted. She w;ls 
kind and charitable and a most exemplary 
Catholic. She died as she had lived m close 
communion with tin* Church of God, having 
had the happiness of receiving all its sacred 
rites before she breathed her last. The 
funeral, a most unusually large one, took 
place on Thursday from her late residence, 
lo the cathedral, where a solemn Requiem 
Mass xvas otiered up for the repose of her 
soul. We tender to the relatives our sin 
condolence.

Ilvaolut Dm of Branch 161.
At a regular meeting of Brunch No. Fit. held 

Tuesday. June IN»!, the folloxviug resolution 
xx,ms moved by First Vice-President Peter 
Hv*eh, seconded hv Treasurer David Sehxvan
‘'iSi^uirriKSn.;......
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association having on 
several occasions petitioned the Supreme ('mm 
vil of tin* said Association for a separate hern* 
ticiarv for the Grand Council of Canada, and the 
said petition having been repeatedly refused,

K< solved. That in the opinion of this Branch 
to the best interests of this body that entire 

separation from tin* said Supreme Council be 
effected at as early a date as is consistent xx ith 
the carrying out of such an object prox ided that 
the said "Supreme Council still persists in its re 
fusai of such separate beneficiary to this Grand 
Council.

Funks

FOR CKURCKES.,n «'tl “"^*(:"X« oM,isUvM!,,yh,r2

Miss Frances Sullivan, of Halifax In re- following generous words : “ Perhap 
ligion Sister Mury Camilla. I some one mnv sav : Here is another

re' ,*xa,n,,U* of * tins ’ingratiating ,*.ftW*t 
Miss Margaret Coognn, of Cohourg In re- Rpou the most decided Protestants of 

ligion Sister Mnry Irene. j the skilful courtesies of Roman ('atho-
"f llamil,un 1,1 lies. Not at all ; they wen* simply 

" xfiss'Ann.r'xh-Vurmlu'k, ofllmuilton- ln gentlemen ; they recognized fully my 
religion Sister Mnry Angelica. Protestantism ; 1 report simply what I

Miss Ann O’Neil, of Doxvm-yville- In relig- saw. If there had been anything to
",|illiss',‘.h«m'Tlunw.'''.‘“"i-eril, In religion eriticise il would have been criticised. 
Sister Mnry Helen td‘the Cross. as anyone, knows by my letters from

Miss Ellen O’Donoglme, of Ennisniore-In abroad. Protestants are admitted to 
religion Sister Mary Regina. the institution, but in all eases are re

quired to remain at the services, of 
which rule they make no secret. It is 
a Catholic institution to train Catholic 
young men, and the spirit of the in
stitution cannot be relaxed. Their 
consistency in this matter I admired "

Lol.l-

WSchool Hells. 
Clock Tower Beils. 

Fire Bells.
House EeUs.

^ Hand Bells,
Ciilnlni,Mi> * EOimtilf, Free. 

John Taylor & Co. are founders of the most 
noted Rings of Bells which have b« en enst. inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 1*2 (lartrest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 18-tons 14.ewt. 2-qr*. lfl-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

I1*

I S |Nf
it 1»

H. P. M< Ain m it, 
President.

Resolution of Brnneli 50.
Moved hv Brother John Roach mid 

Kcoimdcd h> 'l*'iu:im i:ilSi*iTctnry II. J. S.ncrs, 
Hint tlie members of Branch u(),. Montreal, 
instruct our Grand Council tu again petition 
fur separate beneficiary ; in tin* event of that 
nut living compliisl xx ith after renewal efforts, 
tliat we, the members of Branch.'"Ml, Montreal, 
do advise total separation at once.

Resolved, that copies of this rest 
sent to Grand President MavC 
official organ lor publication.

The above resolution was carried unani 
moiudy, after full discussion, at a ineeting 
called hv circular to each member of Branch 

II. J. Donnelly, Rev. Sec.
P. Doyle, President.

Resolution of Branch 113.

Ri
H....I.I I.I UJ.l

-ylcIn*kerB ot the "Ciyoyer*1 
U.ugOttue wilti over SLU0 teeumuufslsf

ALBERT GAUTHIER,
-IMPOUTEIt OF-

Bronzes, Church Ornament:, Chas
ubles, Altar Wine.

THE CATHOLIC PICNIC AT 
ARTHUR.

BEXZTGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now he ha«l by ,»n.llng Twenty, 

cent» m THUS COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London, 
be had from our iravelllt

Address and Presentation to Miss 
Minnie Murphy, Woodstock.

1

r. Fergus News Record.
The xventher last Thursday xvas just 

for picnic purjHises. The sim xvas hot 
iu make one relish the cool retreat nth 
tlu* shade of the trees in < 'avanagh'.* 
and the assvmtilagc there was a thoroughly 
Jolly one. Differenees in worldly civetmi- 
stunecs. differences in nationality and creed, 
and differenees in |>olitieal opinions, were for 
the time all forgotten. The only feeling that 
prevailed throughout tlie Immense gathering 
was one of fraternal good will. And the gather
ing truly xvas Immense, for there xvere fully 
fifteen hundred people on the ground during the 
afternoon. The Jolltest kind of a Jolly time xvns 
spent, and the occasion was one that will not la* 
soon forgotten. An excellent liras# band dis
coursed sxvcct music at intervals, xvhile the 
enlivening strains of the seductive violin were 
unceasing, and the dancing platform was n 
scene of activity when- grace and beauty 
reigned supreme. Throughout tlie grounds-- 
here, there and everywhere friends from a dis

ec xvere unexpectedly coming into contact ;
1 tin* pleasure of such unlooked-for meetings, 

and friendly greetings, the social converse and 
good-natured witticisms made the time pass in a 
most agreeable manner. The various little 
money making schemes were presented xvlth 
gentle and persuasive Importunity here an In
vitation to buy a ticket for the blmter drawing, 
there a chance to win a bonnet, yonder a chance 
for a quilt, and here again an opportunity to try 
for a portrait of the Bishop. So matters ran';
and throughout It all the entire assemblage xvas Fully equipped Laboratories ! A Practical 

dmirahlc kind of over flowing good Business Department!

Manufacturer of Statue*, Stations of the 
Cruse, Paintings, Decorations, Bail liera, 

Flags, Badges, Etc., Etc.
( tn Thursday evenin . the Otli inst., a pleas

ant narty of the Cat die congregatioif id’ 
\Ynonstock assuuibliil at the prie»!'.» resi- 
doncu for the purjxosi* id' bidding lulimi and 
presenting an address to Miss Minnie 
Murphy, xvho has been organist of St. 
Mary's Church for tin* last two years. Miss 
Muvphv has accented a position as organist 
of the church of Chatham, and lier departure 
from Woodstock was made tin* occasion of 
tin* interesting event. The address on 
behalf ot tin1 congregation xvas read by Mr. 
Hugh Hickey. It gave expression to the 
universal regret that Miss Murpliv’s services 
as leader of the choir will he lost to the 
people of Woodstock, yet this regret was 
tempered xxith pleasure inasmuch as it xvas 
for lier a promotion to a more importmit 
charge. Her success iu bringing the choir 
of Woodstock to a high state of efficiency 
xvas also dxvelt upon, and her jtersonal quali
ties of amiability and charity, which, lies ides 
leailing her always to give lier valuable help 
iu all good undertakings, endeared her to 
lier numerous friends in Woodstock.

fry t perfect
enough

ve,
1!» dut ion ho 

i and our
A 1*0 to'l'iisi • g agent». 1677 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.i Father Talker, who devoted himself 

for twenty-five years to the va re of the 
lepers at Lurinav, in Dutch Guiana is 
dead. Father Talker was a hero like 
Father Damien, and has sacrificed 
himself for charity's sake in the same 
way as the martyr of Molakai.

3=SSSf£L*=XI-------

%-JÈ

1 I X Ji ù ic-à/L:c.

Renfrew. July «’», lRd.
Moved tiy Brother It. Ringros.* mid #eeond»*d 

by Brother Wm. Egan, xvherens the only means 
wliereliv I tie Canadian Grand Connell ol' tlie 
<'atholie Mutual Benefit Association could 
obtain “ separate beneficiary Jurisdiction” have 
IM'CH removed hv the Supreme Council, lie It 

Resolved, Unit xxe, tin memliers of Branch !<3, 
of the C. M. B. A. of Rentrexv. Ontario. Canada, 
xxhile expressing our admiration of the aide 
manner In which our Grand President has thus 
far urged our just demand upon the Supreme 
Council lierehv assure Brother M ae( alietlml lie 
Mill have our hearty eo operation in severing 
the tie* that hind u* financially to the Ameri 
can hratiche* of the C. M. B. A. *0 tar as tlie 
pp vment of assessmentH* concerned.

Bottled in Ottnwn.

711

'C.y1UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA. I
:In order to contend successfully with 

the ravages of Cholera Infantum, 
v most nutritious and suitable die! ir, ind;s- j| 
y pensable. Nestle’s Milk Food is reo g- | 
Q nized by Physicians throughout the world j 
jr as the best diet for maintaining strength 

n , and checking the tendency to dysentery,
vi- tof,,, gheSt Germjn authorities sa vs: “In the treatment of Cholera Infantum, 
rxestlcs Milk Food is alone to be recommended ” This Food has stood the test of 
,. V®ars* and is known to-day throughout Europe and America as the best and safest 

diet lor infants in all cases of Summer Complaints. If your little one is threatened with, | 
or is now suffering from any form of Summer Complaint, consult your physician about 
pestle s 1-ood. We will send sample sufficient for four meals to any mother mentioning 

I (his paper. TH0S. LEEMIHC t CO.. Sole Agent,

the !i
The Leading English Institution of Catholic 

Education in Canada.
VrJ ^r.

i-

-

Thcoloirlcnl. Philonovliical, 
( iNNsidil, Bdenlillc, 
Engineering and 
4'ommerelnl fonmn.

x A handsome present accompanied the 
address, the gift being a “ Lady's Coni|vm-

vink. Rev. See.
Mr. Murphy, father of Miss Minnie 

Murphy, replied in brief hut appropriate 
words. * He thanked the pastor of the con-

V. M. J. lirailv, and the lOT.plo "ni ,
,1 iV,k; tlie most a

.
Kingston Freeman.

It is with extreme pleasure xve learn that
1 iImi'i-intor of I’ufurlii irmurli

Terms $160 per year.
Send lor Prospectus to the Secretary. 

005 tiw

g rogation, Rev. M. J. Brady, and the janiple
; s,,,, barrister of PeterlHiroinih for (heir kind sentiments, and tlieir gift to a cunsnlriious ngi hîgs ;e;éh“ and accented a very lucrative his daughter, and exnressed Ins pleasure at grvumls, cvcrysÆ

worthy priest, Rex-. Father Dohcr4y. xvas 
ptcuoti* figure.moving nlumt through the 

elvomiiig strangers and
À 25 <t.I‘ctcr bireet. Montreal,
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